
OUR SOCIETry.
Dr. anxd Mrs. Fiteli have not, as uvas rcîxoried, loft the country,

but are bonrding noiv nt Mrs. Esdnile'h.

TrIe Orpieus Club gZnve a Complimentairy boncfit concert las;t
nighit ta Mr. S. Porter, organist, af St. Pau'swlo is about tcu
change his resideixce ta Aiiixapu)lis. TI'e hall %vaq wvell fillcd, an'1

flic programme a very tak-ing ane. The soloiste vrere ail îxopular
favorites ; bath orchestra and chorus did goud %vork, and alkogetiier
the concert uxay bo cnllcd a suicess hoUx intsically nnd funncitilly.
Mr. S. Porter fias donc ix grent deal for inusic in Hlalifax, an-1 has
been connected for a very 0long tinte with aur mutsical affairs : ie
iras nlwvays rendy to -ive a lielping lxand to al] moveinents in

nunscal attrs breaxi it as txeref arc only ta Uc cxpectud tIxa
n good banse wvouhl testify to our appreciation af bis long(, and
faithiftl services.

Mye trust that wre vviil be pardotxcd for retmarkixg that wiat is
called a Il 'fcqtinoia;l Conxîliixxeîxtnry Conxcert ", k' somtewbat or a
niisnoxer: iliere is ali ays a goo(l dent of trouble iîx sellinug the
tickets,-iiitetihng, purcha;scrs -crtiinize tho quality ai the pro-
.-ranimxe, andiare carefuil ta sectire 7.5 cents worilî aof music in rcturn
for a rut) cent investinent, txot to mention the satisf.icti0n nof passiîxg
is patrons af music anxd friends of t> ei benteficiary.

lit Eîîgiand and iux the United Sîites, a suibstantial Bl3euefit is
g-ircî by firicnds î:iking a numxber af tickets, anxd paying for tlîen,
tint1 for sale, ns is doue Ixer,-butt ta give nway or eNcix flot use at

ai.This is the truc anxd correct nieatiiuxg, of a - B3euefit,*' which
is ixot tinderstood or appreciatcd in H-Ialifax.

'r'ite Acadcixxy w;s throuxged oîx 'lue2day ni-lit, ta witncess an
Asq-.ult-at-Ariiixs, gircîx by ixcîxbers of txc E3rd Rifles, and great
credit reduîuu<ls oui ail coîxcernc<l. 'l'ie full band ai the Rcgiuneixnt
wa:s in attendaxce anxd pl:îyed a goad scecction o ai nusie.

It is nce-ilss~ to s:îv uluat tixe chief attractionx w»is Iixstrtîctar
Scrgt. ÇeIls, îxiuo provcd hiiself a first-class mxan ail round, and
lui uxp ixx:î congratilte tixiiizcli cs mi aving une with theun
fixat caux uxot oixly lotlitlieuxx, but nlso sholo tîxoîi lxowv. 'flirougli
iniforcsex cireuîustanccs iue or tu a luxes, in thxe programmnue liad ta

ho oiited, but the oxxly harin fxis diti ias ta reuxder the termina-
tieux of tîxe performxanxce a,.îlîer abrupt. Tfli dumb-beîl exerise
%vas nouiveable for txe goud tintec kept by due luorforniers. In tixe
parallel bir. anxd îaulting excuci.se-, the ,qitail %%as seeu at its bect,
noa anc nxinber couuld w ith trit be puxt inx tc II itvk%ar(l cla.ss."
%Vlxcre ail vvere good it mnay seemux iîxviclious ta pick out aîxy for
sîxocial praiee, but lxerhap, afier ail it nxîy tend ta a greater spIirit
of emutlatiou ta mxenuxioin aoxe or two naxîues-W. J. Forbes as an
ail rounxd txait, ik an axîlete of ivhoi nny Gymnastic Society ixigbtli
ho proud, daiixg ail] ls ivork clearly auud wcil, looking ail tîxe tinte
aS if lie moiaxît bîxsincss Anxd txe latter rcunark applies to ail tixe
meix, anxd tluo' ive hIve sccii uuuixîy sîucbh perforuxances, wve lha«, very
scidauxn scux ouxe go off wirlx so littde stifless. Private McCulloclî
'vas very nient iii ail luiq work, doiuxg it in a quiet uuobtruisivc
nxinner, axnd showing in the Traper.e net with Instruetor Keil aux
aniouxt ai uerve flot gexxcr:xlly posscsscd by ainateurs. WVe do nut
wursli ta fiuxd fault, but ire thiiuk that tîxis rxuinber xniglit very wiel
lue auxittc(l fronxt ai, Aiteur p)erformnce, anîd loft ta those uvho
uxuke a living by takiuxg tîxese extra risks. WVe înust uxat farget ta
mnutionu the iaguxiicient vaultiîxg of Private Rugglcs ; it %Yas a
trent ta witness. Thxe faregoing acuO nrdue a uxew feature ta
Halifax, cxcept %wlueu %ve are .isited by a peripatctic circus.
6Skibbo " is a clown, and a good clawn taa ; tîxere is nuo auna-

tcurishuxes, uocticcable in liîn, in fact, we have a very strong idea,
tîxat this iras rubbed off ycars aga, bv tîxe nid of a ring s prinkled
--vitix a liberal suupply af sxw-dust. W~e cati ouxly say tlîat if lic is
.18 gond a1 soldier as lue ks a clown, lie is of value ta luis regimfent.
We exîxect wlxen lie îxcxt appears lie will shxow Oixat lie can even do
mxore tixan hie ditI at fixis ouxtertaixumexut. Auxd lucre we nxxxst cunter
one proucst, and iat, ks tient ienu an individunl takes part inx any
performanuce, initier aux assuuxxed mxine, for miasons knawn only ta

iinself, it is warsc than bnd taste for an rewpaper tuait ta publi8li
lus proper rnie. r.1he Indian Club-iiwingiin by Private A. Snmith,
cannot bc too highly ea<mcendod. 0

ThIe anîy thing ive cati eay about the boxing, the exponent.i
l)cil" so unequallY matclxed, is to congratixlate tIae receiver on thxe
good-teîxipered vay ini whici hoe took the Il gruel" administered by
Instrt-ctor Kelly. WVe congratulate the 63rd on hiaving securcd the
services of sucu an able mnan as their Instructor, and the Instructor
on having stteîx matcrial to work upan.

So àlr. Fcrgu3on is not going to bc figcd fter ail! 1This
humnnitarianismn is a eign of the times, and almost mure than wvoul
bc expccted in a nevv country. The question of violent punishmoîxt
by the state is, and will be for sonme time, one of the burning ques-
tions of thc day. lVe wotild ourselves tak oane of tvo standpointz.
V/e do xîot believe in the present systein, ivilxi is obviously a
transition stagre, and therefore unsatisfactory. It is vcry douibtii
w'x!ethier capital punishnient or floggin a, net as deterrents to nny
extent; niost moen who commit the crimes so avenged are either
mnd-by ang-er, drinik, or constitution-or think tbeomselvcs clever
enauigh to escape detection. On the otiier hand, titis mcthiod con-
tinually f:uniili.trizcs the pxublie mnd with Mdeas of brute force andl
mxurder, and familiaritv ii tlie lon- rtin is the strongcst incentiî'e.
V/e wvould, therefore, advocate one of tivo courses ; cither to
iboliish capital punisliment axxd floggig altogether, endleavoring-
to uitililze the labour of conv'icts so as to maxke it pay expensesB; or
ta inake tixe svstemi more grenta, and ndmînister the floncgings to

ail ho re cnvied o bcng soless ta society, so Iong as there is
any possible hope of their redemption - thase wlîo are foutid hope-
lessly uqeless being eventually hiangeul, or atherwise disposcd of.
Tlis latter systeni wilt bc c-indeinned nt first sighit as brutal, but it
is more iust and more rational titan the one nt present in vagu-e: a,4 it
us we dismiqs to tixe otiier %vorld an occasional meuiiber whom 'vo are
quite capable of refortuingô, and vvho has possibly dune bis -iliare ai
real1 service to thc eomniunity at lai-ge ; while ive kcep in our nxidst
unanv vrho are, and 4lvvys wvili be, titteriy useless, wvlose presence
is a constant hindrance to social pragrcss, and wvhose refornmation
lies beyond the power of carthly appliances. If wc arc to refer any to
teh fliest Tribunal before lhoir natural time, suxrely it slxould lue
the latter cliss and inc the former.

But ait this bas natlxing to do with Ferguson. Txe real question
ait issue just now is wheîlxer or niot it is tinie for flogging to lue
ernsed front aur penal code. If so, lot it be erased, and hxave (loixe
'vitx i ; but if uxot, Jet it bcecnforced ; onc thing or the other ; but
it iz absurd to kccp puenalties in the stattute-uook oîxly ta bc wnvacd(
in respoîxse ta a sentimental petition.

MaI:jor Bor and NIr. à%acGowan hxave retuirnedl front their ,bout-
ingc expedition in Nevr Brunswick, widx hardly a big enoughi big ti)
conupensate for so long a jouriiey.

MNr. Hl. B3. Clarke liaos arranged for the Rculunund-Barry Pi-
pany tx) appear at the Acadeniy in a fev days, start.ing( ofl* %ith
" A* Ckire foi. the Iflite."
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MAH-ON BROS.
The Largest Retail Dry Goods Flouse in the City,

"'Discount for Cash."


